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Industry Specific COVID-19 Prevention Plan Template 
You may use this template or develop for your specific worksite. 

This template conforms to CDPH Industry Checklist 
 

Industry Sector: Office Workspaces Business Name: 

 

 
COVID-19 General Checklist Items for Employers  

 
Procedure 

(write a short statement on how you will address the 

checklist item) 

 
Frequency 

When 

applicable 

 
 

Resources Needed 

As applicable 

1. Worksite Plan 

1 
Establish a written, worksite-specific COVID-19 prevention plan at every 
location, perform a comprehensive risk assessment of all work areas, and 
designate a person at each location to implement the plan. 

   

 

2 

 

The person(s) responsible for implementing the plan. 

   

 

3 

 

A risk assessment and the measures that will be taken to prevent spread 

of the virus. 

   

 

4 

 

Training and communication with employees and employee 

representatives on the plan. 

   

 

5 

 

A process to check for compliance and to document and correct 

deficiencies. 

   

 

6 

A process to investigate COVID-cases, alert the local health department, 

and identify and isolate close workplace contacts of infected employees 

until they are tested. 

   

2.  Employee Training 

 

1 
Information on COVID-19, preventing spread, and who is especially 

vulnerable. 

   

 

2 
Self-screening at home, including temperature and/or symptom checks 

using CDC guidelines. 
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3 

The importance of not coming to work if employees have a frequent 

cough, fever, difficulty breathing, chills, muscle pain, headache, sore 

throat, recent loss of taste or smell, or if they or someone they live with 

have been diagnosed with COVID-19. 

   

 

4 
 

When to seek medical attention. 
   

 

5 
 

The importance of hand washing. 
   

 

6 
 

The importance of physical distancing, both at work and off work time. 
   

3. Individual Control Measures & Screening 

 
1 

 
Symptom screenings and/or temperature checks. 

   

 
2 

Encourage workers who are sick or exhibiting symptoms of COVID-19 to 

stay home. 

   

 
3 

 
Encourage frequent handwashing and use of hand sanitizer. 

   

 

 
4 

Provide disposable gloves to workers using cleaners and disinfectants 

when required. Consider gloves as a supplement to frequent hand 

washing for other cleaning, tasks such as handling commonly touched 

items or conducting symptom screening. 

   

 

 
5 

 

 
Strongly recommend cloth face covers. 

   

 

 
6 

 
Close or increase distance between tables/chairs in breakrooms or 

provide break areas in open space to ensure physical distancing. 

   

 

 

7 

 
Communicate frequently to customers that they should use face 

masks/covers. 

   

4. Cleaning and Disinfecting Protocols 

 

1 
 
Perform thorough cleaning in high traffic areas. 

   

 

2 
 
Frequently disinfect commonly used surfaces. 
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3 
 
Clean and sanitize shared equipment between each use. 

   

 
4 

Clean touchable surfaces between shifts or between users, whichever is 

more frequent. 

   

 

 

5 

 
Equip shared spaces with proper sanitation products, including hand 

sanitizer and sanitizing wipes and ensure availability. 

   

 
6 

 
Ensure that sanitary facilities stay operational and stocked at all times. 

   

 

7 

Use products approved for use against COVID-19 on the Environmental 

Protection Agency (EPA)-approved list and follow product instructions 

and Cal/OSHA requirements. 

   

 
8 

 

Provide time for workers to implement cleaning practices before and 

after shifts and consider third-party cleaning companies. 

   

 
9 

 
Install hands-free devices if possible 

   

 
10 

 
Consider upgrades to improve air filtration and ventilation. 

   

5. Physical Distancing Guidelines 

 
 

1 

Implement measures to physically separate workers by at least six feet 

using measures such as physical partitions or visual cues (e.g., floor 

markings, colored tape, or signs to indicate to where workers should 

stand). 

   

 
 

2 

 
Reconfigure office spaces, cubicles, etc. and decrease maximum capacity 

for conference and meeting areas. 

   

 
 

3 

 
Adjust in-person meetings, if they are necessary, to ensure physical 

distancing. 

   

 
 

4 

 
Stagger employee breaks, in compliance with wage and hour 

regulations, if needed. 
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This document serves as notice of participation and compliance with the guidelines set forth by the State of California and the County of Santa Barbara and shows how our firm complies with orders 

to reopen our business in compliance with State and county orders regarding the Covid crisis. I agree to keep this plan on-site in my workplace. 

 
 
 

5 

 
Reconfigure, restrict, or close common areas and provide alternative 

where physical distancing can be practiced. 

   

 
 

6 

 
Limit the number of individuals riding in an elevator and ensure the use 

of face covers. 

   

 
 

7 

Utilize work practices, when feasible and necessary, to limit the number 

of employees at the office at one time, such as telework and modified 

work schedules. 

   

Other Actions Taken 

1 

 
   

2 

 
   

3 

 
   

     
 

 

 
 

Signature:    

 

Date:______________________________ 

 
Now that you have completed your plan: 
 
Please: 

 Implement your site-specific COVID-19 protection plan.  

 Keep plan on-site and readily available.   

 Complete your industry specific checklist – print it out - fill it in. 

 Complete the attestation and print. 
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 Post the industry specific checklist and the attestation at the entrance to your business to show your customers and employees you have worked to 
reduce the spread of COVID-19 and you are safely open for business. 

 
Upon completing your attestation, an official from your local jurisdiction (city or county) may conduct a site visit.  Business should consult their jurisdiction to 
determine additional code requirements for their specific industry if they are making significant modifications to their facilities. 
 


	Industry Sector Office Workspaces: 
	Business Name: Santa Barbara County Education Office
		2020-06-25T16:06:23-0700
	Mari Minjarez Baptista


	Date: 6/25/20
	Establish a written worksitespecific COVID19 prevention plan at every location perform a comprehensive risk assessment of all work areas and designate a person at each location to implement the plan: On-going
	The persons responsible for implementing the plan: All supervisors under the direction and guidance of Cabinet members.
	A risk assessment and the measures that will be taken to prevent spread of the virus: On-going
	Training and communication with employees and employee representatives on the plan: Courses through GetSafetyTrained (due June 30); supervisor trainings; staff trainings; ongoing union meetings
	A process to check for compliance and to document and correct deficiencies: Supervisors will inform division lead and appropriate action will be taken and documented.
	A process to investigate COVIDcases alert the local health department and identify and isolate close workplace contacts of infected employees until they are tested: Employee contacts supervisor.  Supervisor contacts HR (Mari Baptista or Amy Ramos) for employee cases or Asst Superintendent for student cases (Bridget Baublits or Kirsten Escobedo).  HR/Asst Superintendents will contact SBCPHD; closed workspaces and disinfecting will occur as needed per CDC guidelines.
	Information on COVID19 preventing spread and who is especially vulnerable: Poster, employee communication, trainings; website
	Selfscreening at home including temperature andor symptom checks using CDC guidelines:  Wellness Check Affirmation; employee communication, website
	The importance of not coming to work if employees have a frequent cough fever difficulty breathing chills muscle pain headache sore throat recent loss of taste or smell or if they or someone they live with have been diagnosed with COVID19: Posters, employee communication, trainings; website
	When to seek medical attention: Posters, employee communication, trainings, website
	The importance of hand washing: Posters, employee communication, trainings, website
	The importance of physical distancing both at work and off work time: Posters, employee communication, trainings, website
	Symptom screenings andor temperature checks: Daily self-monitoring by employees, Wellness Check Affirmation. 
	Encourage workers who are sick or exhibiting symptoms of COVID19 to stay home: Posters, employee communication, trainings, website 
	Encourage frequent handwashing and use of hand sanitizer: Posters, employee communication, trainings, website
	Provide disposable gloves to workers using cleaners and disinfectants when required Consider gloves as a supplement to frequent hand washing for other cleaning tasks such as handling commonly touched items or conducting symptom screening: Ongoing distribution to departments and programs
	Strongly recommend cloth face covers: Posters, employee communication, trainings, website
	Close or increase distance between tableschairs in breakrooms or provide break areas in open space to ensure physical distancing: Supervisors and Assistant Superintendents assessing physical environments for necessary measures and signage in process.
	Communicate frequently to customers that they should use face maskscovers: Office is currently closed to the public except by appointment with strict protocols for health and safety; closed to the public signage posted.
	Perform thorough cleaning in high traffic areas: Ongoing                                          
	Frequently disinfect commonly used surfaces: Ongoing 1-2 times daily at minimum          
	Clean and sanitize shared equipment between each use: Educate all staff, provide supplies       
	Clean touchable surfaces between shifts or between users whichever is more frequent: Educate all staff, provide supplies     
	Equip shared spaces with proper sanitation products including hand sanitizer and sanitizing wipes and ensure availability: Educate all staff, provide supplies
	Ensure that sanitary facilities stay operational and stocked at all times: In process                                          
	Use products approved for use against COVID19 on the Environmental Protection Agency EPAapproved list and follow product instructions and CalOSHA requirements: In process                                          
	Provide time for workers to implement cleaning practices before and after shifts and consider thirdparty cleaning companies: In process  
	Install handsfree devices if possible: Hands-free hand sanitizer stations located on 3 main campuses; all restrooms have hands-free soap and towel dispensers
	Consider upgrades to improve air filtration and ventilation: Following CDC/CDPH guidelines     
	Implement measures to physically separate workers by at least six feet using measures such as physical partitions or visual cues eg floor markings colored tape or signs to indicate to where workers should stand: Supervisors and Assistant Superintendents currently assessing physical environments for necessary action to be taken.
	Reconfigure office spaces cubicles etc and decrease maximum capacity for conference and meeting areas: Space evaluation underway. Maximum room capacity posters for meeting rooms posted on rooms and website and common spaces.
	Adjust inperson meetings if they are necessary to ensure physical distancing: Staff education, postings of maximum room capacity signage.                                                  
	Stagger employee breaks in compliance with wage and hour regulations if needed: As needed
	Reconfigure restrict or close common areas and provide alternative where physical distancing can be practiced: Space evaluation underway.  Posters. Employee education (no meetings without physical distancing or masks if distancing isn't possible).
	Limit the number of individuals riding in an elevator and ensure the use of face covers: Maximum capacity poster                                
	Utilize work practices when feasible and necessary to limit the number of employees at the office at one time such as telework and modified work schedules: Assessment of physical environments and interim measures; work schedule evaluations are in progress; interactive process meetings with employees at high-risk who may require accommodations such as remote work or modified schedules.
	1: One-way stairwells
	2: Encourage use of outdoor spaces for breaks
	3: 
	Establish a written worksitespecific COVID19 prevention plan at every location perform a comprehensive risk assessment of all work areas and designate a person at each location to implement the plan a: N/A
	Establish a written worksitespecific COVID19 prevention plan at every location perform a comprehensive risk assessment of all work areas and designate a person at each location to implement the plan b: N/A
	The persons responsible for implementing the plan a: N/A
	The persons responsible for implementing the plan b: N/A
	A risk assessment and the measures that will be taken to prevent spread of the virus a: N/A
	A risk assessment and the measures that will be taken to prevent spread of the virus b: N/A
	Training and communication with employees and employee representatives on the plan a:  Ongoing
	Training and communication with employees and employee representatives on the plan b: N/A
	A process to check for compliance and to document and correct deficiencies a:  Ongoing
	A process to check for compliance and to document and correct deficiencies b: N/A
	A process to investigate COVIDcases alert the local health department and identify and isolate close workplace contacts of infected employees until they are tested a:  As needed
	A process to investigate COVIDcases alert the local health department and identify and isolate close workplace contacts of infected employees until they are tested b: N/A
	Information on COVID19 preventing spread and who is especially vulnerable a:  As needed  
	Information on COVID19 preventing spread and who is especially vulnerable b: Materials printed/posted
	Selfscreening at home including temperature andor symptom checks using CDC guidelines a:  As needed  
	Selfscreening at home including temperature andor symptom checks using CDC guidelines b: Materials printed/posted
	The importance of not coming to work if employees have a frequent cough fever difficulty breathing chills muscle pain headache sore throat recent loss of taste or smell or if they or someone they live with have been diagnosed with COVID19 a:  As needed
	The importance of not coming to work if employees have a frequent cough fever difficulty breathing chills muscle pain headache sore throat recent loss of taste or smell or if they or someone they live with have been diagnosed with COVID19 b: Materials printed/posted
	When to seek medical attention a:  As needed  
	When to seek medical attention b: Materials printed/posted
	The importance of hand washing a:  As needed  
	The importance of hand washing b: Materials printed/posted
	The importance of physical distancing both at work and off work time a:  As needed  
	The importance of physical distancing both at work and off work time b: Materials printed/posted
	Symptom screenings andor temperature checks a:  Daily self-monitoring
	Symptom screenings andor temperature checks b: Materials printed/posted
	Encourage workers who are sick or exhibiting symptoms of COVID19 to stay home a:  Ongoing      
	Encourage workers who are sick or exhibiting symptoms of COVID19 to stay home b: Materials printed/posted
	Encourage frequent handwashing and use of hand sanitizer a:  Ongoing     
	Encourage frequent handwashing and use of hand sanitizer b: Materials printed/posted
	Provide disposable gloves to workers using cleaners and disinfectants when required Consider gloves as a supplement to frequent hand washing for other cleaning tasks such as handling commonly touched items or conducting symptom screening a:  Ongoing
	Provide disposable gloves to workers using cleaners and disinfectants when required Consider gloves as a supplement to frequent hand washing for other cleaning tasks such as handling commonly touched items or conducting symptom screening b: Purchasing in process
	Strongly recommend cloth face covers a:  Ongoing
	Strongly recommend cloth face covers b: Materials printed/posted
	Close or increase distance between tableschairs in breakrooms or provide break areas in open space to ensure physical distancing a:  Ongoing
	Close or increase distance between tableschairs in breakrooms or provide break areas in open space to ensure physical distancing b: Materials printed/posted
	Communicate frequently to customers that they should use face maskscovers a:  N/A
	Communicate frequently to customers that they should use face maskscovers b: Reevaluate when opening to visitors
	Perform thorough cleaning in high traffic areas a:  Daily, multiple times/day depending on location
	Perform thorough cleaning in high traffic areas b: Training for staff; supervisor trainings; supplies provided
	Frequently disinfect commonly used surfaces a: Daily, multiple times/day depending on location
	Frequently disinfect commonly used surfaces b: Training for custodial staff on disinfecting
	Clean and sanitize shared equipment between each use a: As needed
	Clean and sanitize shared equipment between each use b: Supplies, posters
	Clean touchable surfaces between shifts or between users whichever is more frequent a: As needed
	Clean touchable surfaces between shifts or between users whichever is more frequent b: Supplies, posters
	Equip shared spaces with proper sanitation products including hand sanitizer and sanitizing wipes and ensure availability a: As needed
	Equip shared spaces with proper sanitation products including hand sanitizer and sanitizing wipes and ensure availability b: Supplies, posters
	Ensure that sanitary facilities stay operational and stocked at all times a:  Ongoing
	Ensure that sanitary facilities stay operational and stocked at all times b: 
	Use products approved for use against COVID19 on the Environmental Protection Agency EPAapproved list and follow product instructions and CalOSHA requirements a:  Ongoing
	Use products approved for use against COVID19 on the Environmental Protection Agency EPAapproved list and follow product instructions and CalOSHA requirements b: 
	Provide time for workers to implement cleaning practices before and after shifts and consider thirdparty cleaning companies a:  Ongoing
	Provide time for workers to implement cleaning practices before and after shifts and consider thirdparty cleaning companies b: 
	Install handsfree devices if possible a: As needed
	Install handsfree devices if possible b: 
	Consider upgrades to improve air filtration and ventilation a:  N/A
	Consider upgrades to improve air filtration and ventilation b: 
	Implement measures to physically separate workers by at least six feet using measures such as physical partitions or visual cues eg floor markings colored tape or signs to indicate to where workers should stand a: Ongoing
	Implement measures to physically separate workers by at least six feet using measures such as physical partitions or visual cues eg floor markings colored tape or signs to indicate to where workers should stand b: Materials printed/posted
	Reconfigure office spaces cubicles etc and decrease maximum capacity for conference and meeting areas a: Ongoing
	Reconfigure office spaces cubicles etc and decrease maximum capacity for conference and meeting areas b: Plexiglass partitions on order (on-going)
	Adjust inperson meetings if they are necessary to ensure physical distancing a: Ongoing
	Adjust inperson meetings if they are necessary to ensure physical distancing b: 
	Stagger employee breaks in compliance with wage and hour regulations if needed a: Ongoing
	Stagger employee breaks in compliance with wage and hour regulations if needed b: 
	Reconfigure restrict or close common areas and provide alternative where physical distancing can be practiced a:  Ongoing
	Reconfigure restrict or close common areas and provide alternative where physical distancing can be practiced b: 
	Limit the number of individuals riding in an elevator and ensure the use of face covers a:  Ongoing
	Limit the number of individuals riding in an elevator and ensure the use of face covers b: 
	Utilize work practices when feasible and necessary to limit the number of employees at the office at one time such as telework and modified work schedules a:  Ongoing
	Utilize work practices when feasible and necessary to limit the number of employees at the office at one time such as telework and modified work schedules b: 
	11:  Signage
	111: As Needed
	1111: 
	22: Employee education, trainings, sanitizing of outdoor tables.
	222: Ongoing
	2222: 
	33: 
	333: 
	3333: 


